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Family and Physicians
Encouraged by His

Condition.

SLIGHTLY MOVES
PARALYZED ARM

Evidence That Clot on Brain Is
Being Absorbed.Takes Nour-
ishment and Continues to
Answcr Questions Indis-
tinctly.Prayers Offer¬
ed for His Recovery.

(Hpeclnl toTho Tlm.s-DiKpalch.1
DAVTONA, F1,A.. MARCIl 20_AT

Hl30 O'CLOCK TO-XIOIIT TIIE PIIV-
siciaxs ATTKxnixr. skxatoii
DAMBI, ISSl.ED THB F-.I,J.O\VI.V._
nii£r_BTxxi
"SENATOR DANIEI.'S CONDITIO-V

TO-NIOHT SIIOIVs HUT SMCIIT
CHA-VGB SIXCE MOHXINO. 1IIS
I'EIUODS OF CO_VSClOt.'.SXKSS n.VVK
I1EE.Y RATHER MORE SATISF.C-
TOnY 1\>-DAY THAN PREVTOUS-.Y.
theiie has iiekn a s__i..irr moye-
MEXT OF" TIIE I'ARAIA'-.ED AR.U
TO-DA1". riitf.SE, HESPIItATIO.V ,A.VI>
TEMI'ERATI'IIE CONTIXUE SATIS-
FACTORY. KIDNEYS AXD nOWELS
AIIE IN GOOD COXDITTON. HE
TAKES A SATISFACTOItY AMOUNT;
OF XOUniSHMEXT."

Famlly Much I.nrfiiiracril.
ffcpcelal to Tho Tlnit.n-DIsnatch.1

Onytonn. Fla., Marcli 20_Thln inora-

Inir showed n nllprhl imprnvement In
Senator Danlel'* r-ondltlon over laKt
11 IkLit. and, whlle the Imprnvement to-
day _in« not been marked, members of
(he fnmlly feel niin-li enruuraiced.
_Twlce to-day the Senator nmved ht»

left arm -very xllgutly. Thla, the doc-
ior« say, ti* an evldence that the blood
elot on tbe brain ia hclnjj abanrbed.

Three plntx. of milk linre been ail-
nilnlntered <o tlir Senator durlag tbo
past tweuty-four hoiim at the rate of

ftnir ounce* every two boura. TIiIk ia

double the quantlty he Traa able to

dlK~st Frlday, nnd an Inrreaae _f one

,iunrc nn hour over yesterday.
Tbe Senntor contlnued to -nnnvter

questlona, thniigh Indlstlnctly. He llc»
on the rlcht slde moat of (he tlme, but
oecnslonr-ily turns on liis hncl_.

Doctora any (bc left nrtn nnd leg nre

pnralysed, but doubt Tvhether the pn-

riilysla rxtomls to tbe rest of the lefl
alde.

After the Senntor flrnt pnased lnt<
thc coma. noir In Ita seventh iiay, tbe
lff. check lonkcd nn ll it mlgbt lmvc
1>- en alTectcd, but thlK niipcnrnncr bn_
HOW |i»»»i'il n.rnv. Hln heart n.tl.m
Ik perfect, aml hla temperature bn*
Iiecn niirmsl for two iln.vx.

Dr. W'auich, (be fnmlly pbyslclnn,
who bas been here aeveral dnys, left
for hls home Jn liynchhurg nt 4 o'clock
thlw mornlnc. Mnjor Jamcn r>. Pntton,
«>f Richmond, n done pcrsonnl friend
of Senator Danlel, depnrted on the
aame train for home. Uoth felt encour-
-iged over the conditlon ot the pntlent.

Prayers for Hla Recovery.
[Speclal to Tha Tlincs-Disp-itch 1Lynohburg, Va., March __97.Pray*r

.was offered in all tho whlte Protestantchurohes and ln somo of the negrochurohes to.day for tho recovory of
Sonator John .V. Danlel, and for his
return to hls home here. These prayers
were the direct result of an appealthrough the prefss to tho pulplt by Aetlng Mayor Whltaker.

SHOT BY HIS SISTER
Farmer Mny Dle of -\Vound Infiicted

DurhiK Quarrcl.
Perry, Ga.. March 20..Ab the re-pult of a quarrel ovor the boundaryline between thelr plantatlons, WillWolfolk was shot and probably fatal¬ly wounded by Mrs. Fannle Berry, hlsslster, near hero, yesterday. Wolfolksont some negroes to work ln a fleldln tho dlsputed territory, and hla sis¬

ter ordored the negroes to leave. Aquarrel ensued and tho woman, secur-ing a shotgun, ilred on hlm at close
rungo. Sho was arrested, but wasjater releascd cn bond.

OPPOSES VACCINATION
General AivKntioii YVUI He Sturted byNow OrKnnl/.ntlou.
Washlngton, V. C, Mnrch 20..Local

opj;on_nt_ of vacclnatlon to-day or-ganiH-d thoniselves into a body to beknown as tho Washlngton Antl-Vao-<-liiation Socloty, wlth Harry B Brad-ford, i-esidont naturalist ot iho BrltishMuseum, as president of tlie assooia-tion.
An effort wlll bo made to have rhearlng beforo the Senate and Houso-.'.strlct of Columbla Connnltteos, urg-Ing tho repoal of tho law roqulrthgtlmt all school children In the Dlstrlotbe vacclnated. A general agitationagainst vacclnatlon will bo started.

'N0-W0RK ON SUNDAY
Carnegie Steel Compnny PntN New

Kiilo tn ISffect.
Plttsbtirg-, T-o., March 20..The plants

of the Carnegie Stoel Company la
Pcnnsylvanla and Ohio were praotl-cally olosed down to-day for the flrst
tlmo In years, aiid wlll horeafter bo
on Sunday. An order of President
Alvah C. Dlnkey, of tlie company, is
thut Sunday labor must bp reduced
to an absoluto mlnimum, and that tho
ropalr work whlch haa been dono vqryffonorally on Sunday, omplovlng hdv-
«ral thouasind, must liereuftor bo done
'tCurlng tho seoular woek.

SWINDLERS CONVICTED
-Iiibniy nnd Thlrtecn AMoeln.es Found

Gullty In Federal Court.
Council BltiiTs, Ia. March 20..John

C. Mabray and thlrtecn ot hls asso-
claten to-day wero found gullty ln
tho United States District Court for
lllegal use of the mills to promote
flxed sportlng events. Tho Jurors
dlsagrccd as to Robert E. I* Goddard,
of Snn Antonlo.
Thoso found gullty are John C.

Mabray. Loon Los.r, Tom S. Doblnson,
Wlllard Powell, Clnronco Class, Kd-
ward Leach, Edward K. Morrls (color¬
ed), Claroncn Korbes, Harry Forbes,
Krank Hcott, Ed McCoy, Wlnford S.
Harrls, rtert R. Shores and Wllllam
(Olo) Marsh.
Judge Smlth M.cPher*on announced

that tho prlsoners would be sentenced
on Monday. Tho defendants accepted
the verdict without show of feellng,
and Mabray shook hands with several
of th? Jurors. Mrs. Mabray broKc
down when tho verdict was read.
Two yenrs' linprlsonment and a llne

of .10,000 is the maxlrnum penalty
that may be indicted by the court.
Robert Goddard Is under Indletment

In tho Nebraska District of the Fed¬
ernl court, and wlll be trled agaln
when other defendants ere brought
Into that court.

All the defendants were locked up
Saturday afternoon Immedlately after
tho jury received Its Instructlons.
Twelvo of them had been on bond
untll that tlme.

I.imii Amount!. to 95,000,000.
Wlth the convictloti of theso de¬

fendants. tlie government belleves It
has broken up thei most monumental
swindllng combination which has over
operated. Statlstlcs have been gather-
od whloh show the recelpts of tho
oomblnatlon since its organlzatlou
about Um years airo to havo exoeeded
$G.ooo,eoo.
Foot raclng, wrestllnir. nrlzeftKhtlnsr.

horse raclni_ and wlre tnt>i>lm. woro
the speclaltlcS offered vletlms on
whlcli to inako "ca«y monoy" thc vlc-
tlni usually was tlrst approached by a
frlend, who had been provlously no-
Ilclted bj" a regular "stoerer," as ho
was known.

In moet Instances ropresentatlons
were, mado that tho "steerer" had a
eousln who was secretary to a cote-
rle of rnen of great wealth, who were
travellng ovor the country for pleas¬
uro. The victim wns told that thls
"secrotary" wos angry at some alleged
111 treatment and had undertaken to
iwinUle hls emnloyers out of a lartre
sum of money. The victim was invltcd
to asslst, and when ho occented. was
ln turn swlndled on a sportlna event
whleh proved to b* "flxed" afralnst hlm
Instead of ln hls favor.

STRIKERS START RIOT
One Mnn Shot, Severnl lnjured and

lloiisfn Destroyetl.
Cleveland, O., March 20..One man

was ?hot, several' others were lnjured
and a eonsiderable property damage
Incurred in a riot which broko out
late thls afternoon between soveral
hundred strlking (.arment makers and
thelr sympathtzers and a party of
!-tiik .-br.akors.
The troublo startod in a fist flght

between two of tho strikers and a
couple of tho men who have taken
thelr place.i. In a few mom.nts a mob
of over ..00 men had gathered. con-
sistlng mainly of the strikers and
their friendF. The strike-breakers,
who were very much .ln the minority,
wero belng roughly handled when a
squad of private detectlves hlred to
protect them, charged. the mob wlth
drawn revolverc In Ihe free for-all
flght whleh followed, one of the
sirlkors was shot through tho leg.

Thls infuriated hls frlends, who
overpowered tho detectlves, and rush-
lng towards n row of small houses
whero tho st^-Ike-breakors have been
lodged, they broke into three of tho
houses, threatening to klll thelr occu-
pants, who fled beforo them. The
buildings were prnctlcaly wreckod be¬
fore police reserves, hasllly summoned,
wero able to get the mob under con¬
trol. No arrests were mado.
Alex Printez, head of the prlnclpal

llrm involved in tho strlke, appealed
to Mayor Baeher for extra police pro¬
tection, as ho asserted, he feared fur¬
ther dlsordor.

VAUGHN'S BODY EXHUMED
Wlll He l-.xnmlnrtl for Brneflt of
Wldow, Charged Wlth HU Murder.
Monroe City, Mo.. March 20..The

body of Professor James T. Vaughn
was exhumed for the second time to-
day by attorneys reprosenting Mrs.
Alma Vaughn, tho wldow, and Dr. J.
R. Hull, who are awaltlng trial on a
chargo of murderlng the professor.
The exhumatlon was surrounded bj*

great secrecy. .The gravo was opened
under cover of darkhess, and the body
was taken to the sexton's toolhouse.
There tho tongue and splno were re¬
moved, and the body wos later re-
burled.

It ls not known to whom the splno
and tongue were given, but the pos-
sessors are sald to have left thls clty
on an early traln for some Western
point.
Professor Vaughn, accordlng to tho

defense, llved ln constant fear of a
cancer of the tongue, and lt is be¬
lleved that organ wos removed thls
mornlng for pathological examlna¬
tlon.

STOP MARATHON DANCE
Police Iuterfcre After It Had Gone

Flfteen Hours.
San Franclsco, Cal.. March 20..Po¬

llco stopped tho world's champlon Mar-
athon danco horo thls afternoon after
six of the contestants had been danc-
lng flfteen hours and slx minutes. The
old njcord was fourteen hours and
forty-two minutes. A protest arose
from tho 3,000 spectators anrt a riot
was prevented only by tho determined
manner in which the ofllcers cleared
the platform. Doctors who were In
attendance advlsed the police that fur¬
ther physical exertlon on the part of
the dancers mlght result fatally.
Boven couplos entered the contest

and flvo oouplos finlshed.
Probably tho most remarkable fea¬

ture ot the performanco was the fortl-
tudo of J. A. Weat, who Is flfty-four
yoars old. Although at tlmos durlng
tho night it soemed that hls struggle
to continue was twturlng hlm, he
wavod hls seconds astdo and kopt it
up. Wost's partner was a sixteen-vear-
old glrl.

FALLSNINESTORIES
Clniiii Aurcnt for Southern Itallway

Meotf* Instnnt Dentli.
Loulsville, Ky., Mareh 20..Joseph

Rhamstine, forty-six years of age,
claim agont for tho Southern Rallway,
torday fell from the ninth floor of
the Columbla bullding to the stroet
below, crashing through an iron
gratlng and dylng Instantly. __

Hhnmstine, who suffered from
asthma, had cltmbed tho steps to hla
ofllce on the ninth floor, when, lt ls
belleved, ho raised a wlndow for abroath of fresh alr, became unbalancod
and fell.

Frotacol Ih Signed.
Washington, XX C, March 20 .A pro-toeol containing an agreed statomentof facts upon which Chlef JustigeFuller, of tho United States SupremoCourt, wlll arbltrate tho boundary dlf-forencos between Costa Rlca nnd Pan¬

ama, haa boon slgnod by Luls Ailder-
son, represonting Costa Rlc_, and Be-llsarlo Porras, on behalf of Fanamu.The> dooumont will bo submitted tm-medlBtoly to the Chlef Justlco for hls
consldoratlon.

SEEHK TO KIT
TO. TftBIFF m

Taft and Fielding
Spend Day in Con¬

ference.

NO CONCLUSION
OF THEIR LABORS

Many Details Yet to Be Worked
Out Before This Country and
Canada Are in Accord, but

Situation Is One of
"Friendly Ncgotia-

tion."

Albany, X. Y., March 20..At the con-
cluslon of a conference whlch, wlt.
two or thrcc Intcrlms, cov^red prac¬
tically the cntlrc day, President Taft
to-nlght seemed hopeful that a tarlfl
war wlth Canada may yet be avoldcd.
Thc negotlations betwcen the Presi¬
dent and \V. s. Fleld lng. the Canadian
Mlnister of Finance. dld uot resul't
elther In agrcement or dlsagrecmcnt.
There are many details that remaln
to be worked out. and at thls tlmo It
was declared that tho followlng offl¬
clal statement sums up tho situatlon:
"Tho President and Mr. Fielding

were In ccnfcrence ln respect to the
tarlff to-day for several hours. No
concluMon wns reached, hut thc situa¬
tlon remalns that of friendly negotla-
tlon."
Eleven days rrpialn for "friendly

negotiatlon" before the maxlmum
rates cf the I'ayne-Aldrlch tarlff law
nutomatically go into effect against
those countries which are regarded hy
the President as "untluly Clscritnina-
tory" against the Unlted Statos. Tho
law !_ arbitrary as to Its application.
but tho President ls glven judiclal
powers In reachlng a eoncluslon as to
what constltutes "undue" dlscrlmlna-
tlon.
Up to this tlme Canada has been

regarded by the J'resldenfs tarlff ad-
vlsors as "unduly discriminatory," and
unless concesslons aro granted by the
Dominion government to place the
Unlted States onan equal footlng with
France and thlrteen othcr countrle-
whlch hav*. been glven prefer. ntlal
rates under tho Canadian tarlff, lt
seems tnevitalile that Canada wlll b«
the one Independent country ln the
world against whlch the 25 per cent.
Inerease of the maxlmum American
rates wlll be applled.

C'hnllenrce for Earl Grey.
Albany. _-.. Y., "___.rctf '_*..After be¬

lng for a day and a half thc guest
of Governor Hughes, President Taft re-
tired on board his private car to-night
and at 3 o'clock ln the morning wlll
leave fcr New York. en route tc New
Haven, where he will to-morrow at¬
tend a meeting of the Yale corporatlon.

Earl Grey, Governor-Gennral of Can¬
ada, accompanles the president to New
York as hls personal guest.

President Taft has ohallcngcd Earl
Grcy to an Internatlonal game of golf
next summer. The gamo wlll be played
on the llnks of the Myopia Club, near
Beverly. i

State Department Happy.
Albany, N. Y. March 20..President

Taft to-day signed the engrossed
proclamation by which France Is
declared to be entitled to the
mlnimum rates of the Payne-Aldrich
tarlff law. The enthuslasm of
tho State Department officials at
"Washlngton over the happy termina-
tlon of the dlfficult negotlations wlth
Franco was such that they deemed lt
advlsable to send the proclamation all
the way to thls clty by a speclal and
confldentlal messenger for the Presi¬
dent's slgnature, rather than to awalt
Mr. Taft'a return to the capital on
"Wednesday morning.

Although slgnod to-day tho procla¬
mation bears dato of yesterday. As
soon as the special messenger arrived
ln the clty to-day, bearlng the procla¬
mation In a leather pouch, he hurrled
to the Governor's mansion whore Presi¬
dent Taft was a gueSt, Without formal-
lty of any sort, the President took a
pen and wrote hls name boldly across
the parchment.
To-nlght the messenger ls speedlng

back to Washington, and to-morrow In
that clty the great seal of the Depart¬
ment of State wlll be impressed upon
tho proclamation to glvo it offlclal life.
It was thought at flrst that the dat-
lng of th oproclamation would await
thls act, but lt was found that wMle
proclamations may be antedated. there
ls no precedent for post-dutlng such a
document.

rockefeller at church
Personal Bodygunrd Near Hlm During

Servleea.
New York, March 20..John D. Rock¬efeller attended tho Flfth Avenue Bap¬tist Church to-day for the flrst tlmo

slnce tho announeement of his gigantioRockefeller foundatlon plan. Ho onlyrecently returned from tho South. He
arrived after servlccs had bogun, and
a personal bodyguard remalned near
hlm whllo he was in church. Several
strangers present inqulred for hlm,
and sald they, had suggestlons to mako
as to how he could distrlbuto hls
wealth to the beat advantages.

After tho servlccs many of tlie con-
gregatlon congratulutod Mr. ftockc-
fellor on tho ostablislunont tif hls
great new charity.
- »-'-

INDIANS HAVE FIRE
-.Inlii IhilldliiK «f Thelr .Hcnilunry nt

Tnlilri-iuih Dcxtrnyed.
Muskogi.e, Okla., Maroh 20..Kiro

to-day dostroyod the maln lntllcling of
tha Cherokeo semlnary at Taliloquah,-
one of tho oldest 'Instltutlons of thf.
Chorokee natlon. Personal, effects of
tho 200 [ndlan Htudents wer$ lost. Tho
loss on tho ^nilldlng is estlmated at
?75,000.
Tho seminary was bullt.in 1866 by

Cherokeo Indians, who hauled tho ma¬
terial .for lts construotion more than
soventy-flve mlles ovorland.

Captain Wlilltejuey Dead.
"Washlngton, Ccnn.. Murch 20..Ctvp-taln John R. -Whlttelsey, foi' mniiy

yeavs a. oottoii broker .|p Houston,Tax,, und at ono tlnio Mayor of thut
city, dled nuddenly nt hia homo Uero
early to-day from heart dUeaae. Ho
waa seventy-nino yoars old,

STRIKERS HFISE
TO ACCEPT OFFEB

All Efforts to Bring
Peace in Philadelphia

Fail.

INDUSTRIAL WAR
MUST CONTINUE

President o£ Carmen Securcs
Terms From Transit Company,
but They Prove Unsatisfac-

tory.Insist That All
Demands Must Bc

Granted.

I'lillail. Iphln, r.., March 30..lle
ptiriliiilni; thc offer of ncttlemcnt thelr
nnlionnl prcnldrnt bad secured from
the I'lillndolphln Ilnpid T_iini.lt Com¬
pany tliroiiRh the aanlMance of Unlted
Stntes Senntor l'enroae. the executive
commlttee of thc ulrlklcst carmen late
to-nlght voted t<» contlnue the strike
nenlnxt the compnny untll nll thelr
deinanilK were granted.
The proposltlon suhmttted for thelr

conslderatlon provided for the Irome-
diate relnstatement of as many strik¬
ers as posslble, wlth tho payment by
tho compaujr to all surplus men of J2
a day untl] places are provided for
them, a wage Increase to 23 cents an
hour on Juno 1, an annual Increase
of one-half a cent an hour untll tha
wages reach 25 cents; reeognltlon of
a grlevance commlttee and a reserva-
lion by the company to recognize other
grlovance committeo; dlsposltion of
the cases of the 178 men whose dls¬
charges led to the strike by a board
of arbltratlon, composed of President
Kruger, of the company, and Presi¬
dent Drlscoll. of the carmen's unlon,
with a thlrd to bo appolnted by these
two In. case of disagrcemeut.
This proposltlon dlffered from the

others In that, untll Jobs are provided
for them, the strikers are to receive $2
instead of Jl.50 a day. and that "the
173" are to bc handled by an arbitra-
tion board, instead of as provided by
the act of 1503.
The proposltion was flrst submitted

to the committee of ten having charge
of thc gtneral strike to-night by the
commlttee of three which had been ln
consultatlon wlth Senator Penrose yes¬
terday and to-day.

Thls subcommlttee is said to havo
advocated the lndorsement of the prop¬
osltlon, but other members of the gen¬
eral strlko commlttee dissented, and
¦the questlon was \ -'.ubmllted... to. jhe
executive commlttee uf tlie carmen.
YV. D. Mahon, tho naUomil president
of tho carmen's unlon, who had asslsted
ln drawing up the proposed settlement,
advocated its cholce, but was outvoted
by the carmen.

Held In Abeynnce.
Philadelphia, Pa.. March 20..Presi¬

dent Greenawalt, of the State Federa¬
tion of Labor. to-day notlfied afflllated
unions throughout the Stato to hold
the ordor for a State-wldo strike lu
tc-mporary abeyance pendlng the result
of negotlations now under way for tho
settloment of tho stroet carmen's
strike.
Conferences between influentlal poli-

ticlans, labor leaders and transit of>-
flclals regardlng terms of settlement
of the strike were renewed this after¬
noon. ,

As tli>. result of the conferences, a

proposltlon was submltted to-night to
thc committeo of ten, whlch has charge
of the general sympathetlc strike. The
commlttee reported its declslon at an¬
other conference, whlch was held in
Senator Penrosc's offlce at midnlght.

Wlll Itenew Bnttle.
Cincinnati, 0. March 20..Renewal

of the battle between the mlners and
operators of the Centfal Comnetltlvo
Field of Ohio, Indiana and Western
Pennsylvania will mark tho proceed¬
ings of these two bodies to-morrow.
On the surface f_or the' last few* days
It had appoared that these two war-
rlng organlzatlons -were near the
point of breaking off negotlations. but
rumors to-night Indicat" that the ml¬
ners are still conildent that an Increase
In wages wlll be granted. Tho sched¬
ule for to-morrow Is the meeting of
the scale committeo at 10:30 o'clock
and an afternoon sesslon of tho Unlted
Mlne Workers of America. The lattv
meeting will be In anticlpatlon of the
arrangement in tho scale committeo,
which will have before It a now propo¬
sltion fomiulated on Saturday.

Fnvors "Wlthdratvul of Funds.
Chicago, March 20..The Chicago

Federation of Labor went on record
to-day as favoring the wihtdrawal of
all funds of organized labor on deposlt
ln the hanks of the country. Resolu-
tions to this effect wero ordered sent
for action hy tho American Fedoratlon
of Labor, tho executive council, of
whlch ls to meot ln Washlngton on
Wednesday. The purpose of such a
move. it was said, would bo to bring
presstire to bear on tlio street railway
ofllclals of Philadelphia, to Induc'o
them to sottle the strike ln that clty.

WILL DcfPARTY GOOD
That I_ Fort'i. Oplnlou of llcccnt Ite-

l-tihllciiu llaltli-N.
Hackensack, N. .7., March 20..Gov¬

ernor .1. Frunklln Kort, of New Jersrv,
speaking to-nlght at a rcception glvon
to mark tho opentiiK jof tho Unlon
Leaguo Club of Hergen countv, refer¬
red to the "Insiu-gont" light ln Con¬
gress and tho inv-stlgation at Albany
as lnciilents whleli -.vould help. rathorthan iiijure, tho liopublican party.

"Wlll theso things dlvldo tho party'.'"ho was asked. "They don't worrv "mo
In tho loast," he rcplled. "Thla Inves¬
tlgation at Albaijy and tho striiKglo
at Washlngton Indlcato thut thero Ihsomething wrong ln lhe party. aml
tho result wlll bo a needed purglng.lt is not tho business of tho Repub¬llcan party lo keop Itself ln good re-
puto, but rathor to keen itself good,Let tlie party do lts tfwi. "eleansirig. andtho result will bo a moro unlted.
strongor and better organizatlon.

GOVERNOR VET0ES BILL
Wlll Not Permit Im.r_.re_ici.i_ ou ,lcf-

fernnii Dnvl_'_ lllrthplnce.
,,.. Frankfort, Ky. March 20,..FoIIowIue
Closely on tha fa.lluro of tho Legisla-
tu-re nt lts .recent sesslon to acc'orte
to hls roquest. that tho Llncoln ipemo-
rlal farm bo exomptod from taxatlon,
camo Governor W lllson's veto to-tlny
of a blll approprliitiitR* $5,000 for lm-
provomqnla to be maile un thti blrtli-
plaoe of-JefCorsop Duvla, ip Toaa coun¬
ty, Ky.

T
K MTNI

Roosevelt Will Have N.
Politics in His Home-

Coming.
AN ULTIMATUM

HAS BEEN ISSUEE

He Makes Statement in Egypl
Touching on Proposed Demon¬
stration.Will Sail June io

and Reach New York
Seven Days.

Later.

fihellnl, Egypt, March 20..Theodor
Roosevelt wlll sall for New York e
the stoamer Kaiserln Airgusto Vlc
torla, on June 10. Thls |s accordlng t
hls latest plan, and It will bring hlr
Into that port on Frlday, June 17.

By'ery mlle that brings Colono
Roosevelt nearer homo seems to maki
hlm more anxlous to roach thore. To-
day he rnade the followlng brief atnte-
ment:

"Naturally I am doeply touched and
pleased to learn that my fellow coun-
trymen feel that they would like to
recelve me on my roturn to New York.
I shall be more than glad to see them,
but my reception must bo non-partlsan.
lt must be partlclpnted ln by Ropublf-
cans, Democrats, Popullsts and men of
other or no polltlcal falth allke.In
short, by all who care to take part In
such a reception, whether thelr politics
may he, or whether they be Kasternor.
Westcmor, Northerner or Southerner."

Vlftlt* (.ront Temple.
At 6 o'clock thls mornlng the steamer

Ibls arrlved hero from Wady Halfa,
115 mlles down the Nlle. The Ibis left
Wady Ilalfa beforo daybreak Saturday
and reached Abuslmbcl about 7 o'clock
thls mornlng. Colonel Roosevelt, ac-
companled by his famlly, vlsited the
great temple, which is adornod by four
glgantlc statues, the most beautiful
of all Rgyptlan colossi. They represent
Rajmeses II. The wonderful carvings
presented much of Interest to the
travelers, -who remarked on thelr re¬
markable stato of presorvatlon.
Tho Journey was contlnued an hour

later northward through wonderful
river scenery. Colonel and MrF. Roose¬
velt occupled chairs ln the how of the
steamer. thoroughly enjoylng th.
beautles of the early morning, and ai
a mail steamer passed tho ex-Presldcu
acknovi'ledged. the. shouts and .chcer
from the" passengers by Juyiplng to hl
foet and waving his hat.
Soon after reachlng Shellal thi

Roosevelt party took a launch am
proceeded to Phllae, crowded wlth in
teresting monuments.

Darn Ik
*

lnspected.
From Phllae the launch contlnued tc

Assuan Darn, whero a landlng wai
made. Trolleys worked by hand ane
runnlng on narrow ralls were in readi-
noss, and an excellent opportunity wat
afforded for a very complete Inspec¬
tlon of tho works, the dara wall, sluice
and gates.
A second launch below the new dam

carried tho party along the widenlng
channol. where many objects of In¬
terest were to bo vlewed, through the
lock to the Cataract Hotel.

Luneli was served ln tho dining hall.
Colonel Roosevelt's table belng raisod
above the others. so that the cx-
Prosldent. sat as on a dals, for all thc
other guests to gaze upon. Later tho
party embarked agaln for a vislt to
the tombs at Mount Gronfell. Early
to-morrow mornlng the vlsitors will
leave for Luxor by the regular express
train.
At a reception glven by tt?e Egyp¬

tlan ofllcers at Shellal, Colonel Roose¬
velt agaln expressed his wonder at
the progress made in the la3t few
/ears in Egypt.

KIhrt Wlll Recelve Hlm.
Rome. March 20..The King has been

notlfied by the American ambassador
that Colonel Roosevelt wlll arrlve here
on April 3, and His Majesty plans to
recelve tho former President. and his
son Kermit on thc mornlng of April 4.
The Queen will receivo Colonel and
Mrs. Roosevelt, Kermit and Mlss Ethel
an tho afternoon of the same day.
Probably a court dlnner wlll be givenin thelr honor ln tho ovenlng.

Gn Itoo.evell'* Trnll.
Gondokoro, Soudan. Friday. February

IS..It has beon no easy task for those
who have attempted it to follow Colo¬
nel Roosevelt through the wllds of Af-
-ica. His last march was from Nimule
to Gondokoro, a dlstanco of about 100
mlles. and hls approach yesterday was
heralded with blasts by Chief Kerlba's
bugle band. Tho journey occupled ten
:lays, and it was mado over dlflloult
roads, wlth a terrltlc. heat almost
lillndlng tho eyes at tlmes. and on oc-
-.aslons In a storm that blew wlth trop-
ieal fury.

It has been a flxed and unbrokon rule
3f Colonel Rooseveli's proceduro to
icrnilt no ono outside tho regular mem-
jcrs of hls party and hls attondants to
iccompany hlm on safarl. But no ro-
(trietlons wore put on the privllege of
irocoeding uhead of tho oxpedltlon or
'ollowing on bohlnd at n rcasonahle
ind respectful distance.

Ilcnt In Inlrnsc.
Tlio flrst camp from Nimule Is at the

\sswa niver, ton mlles dlstant. There
vas o'vldenco of much gnmo apparent to
ho travelers,'aud therocont spoor of
sloTihant was frcqucntly passed. The
lont wss terrltlc. such medicines as
_alo|, castor oil, capsulo.. and menthol
lelng niolicd Into a oonglomornte mass
hat played havoc wlth thc receptacle
n whloh thoy wero carrled.
On the march to Nyonki Jardln tho

-orrespopdant of tho Assoclated Press
.hanced upon the tracks of elephants,
which appeared to b<\ not more than
in hour old. Tho safarl was sent on,
md tho servlcos of a local trackerwere
mgaged. Soon It was dlscoverod that
hora was ono blg bull in tho hard ond
i few calves. Tho footprlnts told thls
ale plainly. In all, the tracks of ono
uiil, ihreo calves and llfteen vows wero
midn out. Theso woro followod' wlth
;reat cautlon ovor thorountry londlng
owards a range of woodeel hllls, Pi*bs-
intly », partlally dried rlvor was
eachod, and tho pursuit was contlnued

MAKES HIGH SPEED
nnttleshlp l.otilNlnnn Ilenfn Tlme 3I«de

ou Contrnetors' Trlala.
Washington, I). C, March 20..The

battleshlp Loulsiana excoeded all hor
provlous performancos yesterday In a
test of speed In Cuban waters, where
the vessels of tho Atlantic llcct aro
engagod In manoeuvres wlth tho pur¬
poso of drllllnc the personnel of tho
squadron ln tho art of naval warfare.
Admlral Schroeder, commandant of tho
fleet, In hls report to the Navy De¬
partment for last woek. stated that a
nrellmlnary estlmato showed that the
Loulsiana nialntalncd an averaso sneod
of 18.9 12 knots an hour In a four-hour
full powor trial under forced draft.
Thla was aceomplished wlth about 1,-
000 tans greater dlsplacement than
was tho case on her contractors' trial.
When thc fleet entered Guantanamo

Bay several weeks apro to begin the
drllls. 4.0G1 men wero unable to swlm.
As a rosult of tho lnstructlons which
have boen Klven ln thls respect 3.'.''-6
of theso havo now auallfled. and the
le.isons wlll bo contlnued for all men
who cannot swlm llfty yards.

In a eompetitlvc match of small
arms teams of varlous shlps lost week.
tho Missourl was declarod winner wlth
tho Nebraaka a close second. Durlng
tho stay of the floot in Cuban waters
over 5,000 men havo carrled out a
progresslvo course of small arms flr¬
ing and about 1,000 havo attalned the
qualtflcatlon of marksman or sharo-
shooter.
Tho Nehraska and the Now Tlamn-

rhlre are cngaged In a serles of three
games for the baseball chamnlonshlp
of the fleet. Tho flrst srame was won
by tho Nebraslca yestorday In eleven
Innings by a score of 4 to ...

The Wlseonsln wn_s detaehed from
the fleet and sniled for Now York yos¬
terday.

FOR STATE CONTROL
t'ommltfee Would Hnvr Supen l.slon of

Telegraph and Telephone.
Albany, N. Y., March 20..State con¬

trol und supervlsion of tclejjraph and
tolophono companles by the Publlc Ser¬
vice Commlsslon Is recommended in a
report to bo submlttcd to tho Lcgls-
lature to-morrow nlght by tho spoclal
committee appointed lost year to ln-
vestigate tho subject.
Tho telegraph business ln the

United States, accordlng to the renort.
Is controllod by the Western Union and
Postnl Telegraph Companles.
The commlttoe polnts out that the

rates on messaees wlthin New York
State were raised about three years
ago by l.oth companles.

'Not as tho result of any contract.
so far as the committeo has been able
to learn, but the lncreaso was made
after a conferenco and consultatlon
between representatlves of the defend¬
ant companles, so that at least there
was 'an understandlng botween the
representatlves of dlfferent companles
amountlng to what ls commonly
known as a 'srentlomen's agreement."
and thls understandlnjr probably ls be¬
lng falthfully carrled out by both con-
cerns."

PENURY RELIEVED
Weather Iliireau Now Able to Resunie

I-IvpuIdb OhNe'rvntlonN.
WoshlnKton. D. C, March 20..The

ponury of the Weather Bureau has
been relleved io some extent and the
dlstrlbutlon by telcgranh of the S. P. M.
obsorvatlons, which were reqcntly dls-
oontlnued on Its yarlous clrcults
throughout, .th_a-,country..._wlll-.be to-
sumed on March 21.

T.ho circulation of thls data. refer-
rlng to the temperaturo, ralnfall, wlnd.
weather, etc. of certain clties. had
beon abollshod temporarlly by the bu¬
reau because of the lack of funds with
which to prosecuto its usual work for
the balaase of the flscal yoar. Thls
action brought forth nrotests from
many soctlons of the country. As Its
ellmlnatlon for a brlof porlod hns al-
levlated the financial stress of the bu¬
reau In some measure, It was declded,
ln view of the popular demand. to
restore the servlces and direct tho
courso of economy to othor channels. !
By Its saviners In other dircctions, It t

was stated by an olhcial to-day. the
bureau wlll endeavor to carry these
observatlons ovor Its telegraph clr¬
cults wlthOut injerruptlon untll the
approprlatlon for the next flscal yoar
becomes avallable on July 1.

PAYS TRIBUTE T0 DAVY
Houso of Tleprcsentatlve* I.iiIorIick

Former LotilMann Member.
Washington. March 20..ln great

contrast to tho rlotus scenes of yes¬
terday, was the solemn aspect which
tho House of Representatlves woro to-
day when it assembled to pay trlbute
to'ono of Its late members, Hon. Ro¬
bert C. Davy, of Loulsiana. Only ono
momber, Representatlve Townsond, of
Michlgan. mado reference to thc ex¬
citing Incldents of the last few days
on tho floor, when he Bald: "I am
much Impressed wlth the differoncc of
the scenes now and those of a few
hours ago."
Representatlve Broussard, of-Louls¬

iana. occupled tho chair durlng the
sesslon, except for tlme enough to
dellver hls eulogy on hls late col-
league. The other speakers were
Messrs. Wanger, of Ponnsylvanta;
Adamson, of Georgla: Gllmore, Rans-
del, Pujo and Estoplnnl, of the Louls¬
iana delegatlon. Other members who
did not speak wero granted pormls-
sion to prlnt their eulogies in the
Record.

JILTED SUIT0R KILLS
Flres From 'Wlndow n"d Glrl Wlvo Ite-

Jectert Hlm FallH Dead.
Lewiston. Pa., March 20..WilUam

Scrader to-day shot and kllled Bertha
Slngley, aged tw.enty-slx years, of
Derry Townshlp. The glrl, with a fo-
male companion, was horseback rldlng
and stopped for a drlnk of wator at
tho home of Miss Slngloy's sister,
whero Sehrador boarded. Thc latter
fired from an upstalrs wlndow, and tho
glrl 'fell dead from hor horse.
Schrndcr fled, but was later captured
by the girl's brother and taken to
jall.

lt ls sald tho cause of the shooting
wns the reftisni of tho glrl to recelve
Sohra'der's attontlons.

SETTLEMENT REM0TE
Klreinen mul Itnll.oiul ..1 ana urer* Dn-

nhlc to Itoiu'li TcrniH.
Chlcago. 111.. March 20..Prospects

for tho settiement by Kedornl Media¬
tion of tho controversy hotwoon 27,-
000 firomen on Westorn rallroads and
tho railroad managers woro said by
XV. S. Carter, presldent of tlio l.rntbor-
hood of Locomotive Flromon nnd Kn-
ginemon lo-nlBlit to bo remoto.
"Wo have had four days of argu¬

ment, and we seem to bo no riearor
a sottloment than when wu began."
sald Mr. Carter.
United .Stn.t.s ..onimlsslciner ot Labor

C. P. Nelll heard argtinicnts from tho
men to-day, nnd lt ls expected tliat
they wlll continue to-morrow.

war¥¥^k~p"redTcted
^

Flrat l.ny of Sprln« Flnd* TeTiipera-
ltiro Suartng.

AVashlngton,. Mareh 20,.Spring.
whloh. aeoorillug to the culendar, bo.
glns to-morrow. wlll open throughout
tho groater part of the Unllod' Htato.s
wlth temperature^ above tho averago
for tho soascn.

Tlie AVeuther Bureau prodlcts thnt-
the presont week wlll be wnrpior than
Usual throughout the South.

OF JNSURGENTS
He Denounces Them as

'Cowardly Members
of Congress."

WAR TO THE END
NOW PREDICTED

Men Who Saved Speaker From
Losing Chair, Sceing Their'
Blunder, Threaten Battle
Which Will Make Satur-
day's Affair Resemble a

Skirmish.

Wn.hlii.rtnr., D. C, Marca 20,.The
Itnnlc ntriiKKle over the apcakershlp
t the liouse of Repre_cntntlTe_, whlch
eachcd ItM cllntax late yeaterdny, In
he dentriictlon of the Speaker'.-. power
n the Committee on Hulm and ia.
etermlnatlon by the Houae to rceon-
tniet that commlttee. yet leavlnr Mr.
annnn thc apeake'rahlp Itaelf, maylivie marked not ao inucli the endlnr
f a three-daya' battle aa the beitln-
tng of a great politlcal rrar. The
rcnenltlon by all fnctlnna of thla poa.
Ihllity waa the principal feature to-
ay or the politlcal altuatlna tn Waali-
ugton.
llardly anybody here thinks that tho

ondltlon of affalrs after tho momen-
ous battle represents any satlsfac-
ory concluslon. Tho Speaker and hls
rlends appear to Interpret the rcfusal
f the House to depose hlm as Justlfy-
tig them In clalmlng to have wrestod
Ictory from defoat, lndorsement front
epudlatlon. Not a few of tho Insur-
onts who votcd for Mr. Cannon's ro.
entton are won<*t___ing to-day If they
lade a politlcal blunder: whether thelr
ntl-Cannon cotu-tltuonts wlll not In-
ccd hold thelr retatnlng hlm ln the
peakershlp to havo nulllfied thelr
otc to ellmlnate hlm from the Rulea
onimlttee.

Taiintlnn; Inanmenta.
The .Republlcans RegularB compla-

ently clalm that the Insurgents who
.oted for the Speaker have retvumel
o the party"fold The Democrats taunt
.heso Insurgents wlth having been re-

_reant_to the4 loglc and to thelr In-
.uirgency' "Nobody seems cntlrely hap¬
py about the outcome Even in tho
Senate, the Hegulars are apprehenslvo
lost the Insurgent conflagratlon may¬
be about to sprcad to that house; the
Insurgent Senators are wondorlng
whether they have made the most of
thelr opportunlties.
Speaker Cannon's defiant speech last

_lght before the Illlnois Republlcan
\ssoclation, in whlch he contemptu-
>usly denounced the Tnsurgent mom-
>ers of th£ Ifouse who stood by hlm
n the flnal test as "cowardly mem-
ers of Congrosg without the courago
f thelr convlctlonB," has cut to thn
ulck those men who responded wlth
helr votes to what they say thev be-
levod to bo thelr duty to the party
nd to the country and saved hlm from.
tter humiltatlon.
To-day the feellng among theso In-

urgents was one of the bltterest rn-
entment over tho attitude assumed
:>wardK them.
"If thls is to be the manner of our*
reatment for saving tho Rnpubllcan
arty," sald one of them to-day, who
efused to allow hls name to be used,
thls battle just ended will be follow-
d by another beside whlch the flrat
ne would be but a skirmish.

May Ite AVar to Flnlah.
"I can speak for no one hut rayaalf,
ut if thls is to be our receptlon, I am
one. We are not cowards. "We ot tho
nsurgents, who east our votes yoster-
ay against unsoatlng Cannon, were
lio bravest nSen In that house. .' It,"
jok eonsummato courage, and lt w!H
robably cost me rhy seat ln Congress.
i.iit lf wo aro to be met -wlth oalutnny
ecauso we sacrlflced ourselves to 'save.
ho House of Representatlves ft-om
_aos and dlsorder and to prevent tho
nin of the Republlcan party. then I
m ln favor of carrylng thls -war to tho
n'lsh."
Thls member said that ho htttf talk-.
d wlth one or two others oC tho In-
irgent leaders who voted to sa\t»
annon, and they woro in a similar
:ame of mlnd.
"Whon* I read In the papers thia
lornlng the speech whlch Speaker Can-
on dellvered beforo the Illlnois Asbo-
lation last night, my blood boljed wlth
idignatlon." sald thls Insurgent.
The next confllct wlll come, lf lt
omes, on the selectlon of the new
lules Co-mmittoe provided for In the
'orrls resolution. Tho committeo is
5 ho elected by tho House Instead of
elng appolnted by the Speaker as
Ithorto.
Neither tho Regular Ropubllcans nor
ie Democrats havo as yet made any
rrangements for a party caucus, but
nth-cauouses wlll be held wlthln thc
t-xt thrco or four days,
itcprcsentative Tawncy. ono of the
.aders of tho Republlcan slde. sald
i-day that no conferencos had been
eld to date ou tho subject, but un-
oubtedly one would occur. perhapn
)-morrow. AU ot the caucuscs inust
r hold wlthln ten days. for that Is
10 tlme Itnilt flxcd by the Norris
...olution for tho election of-tho new
ommit.toe.
Ot thls commtttoc, thc Republlcan..
111 choose six monibc-rj* and the Domo-
rats four, Whether the In.urgont,.
Ul bo glvon reprcsontation among
ic six Republlcan members is now
nknown, Thoy say they hav© not
_ked and do ncit caro for membershlp
n the new commlttee.

Want No jtcMion..Iblllt.
"We do not wish to a.ssume respcin-

iblllty for legislation -ir to try to
"ifco ourselves on the Houso iu that
.ay," sald one of thelr numbor. "lt
.ould not be be.st for us to do an."
The Deinoemts wlll choose thb(r four
lomlicrs in cuueu.-. aml they axpect
iat thelr sel.'ctions wlll be- ratlflert
y the voto of thf Itousc, Or ihe.i_
ipr, three aro practically certaln to
a Mlnority l.-uuler Champ Clark, Fl.*.
orald, of New York, and Underwoq<V


